cake & dessert menu
cakes
banana & caramel cake
moist banana cake topped with caramel

carrot & pineapple cake
carrot and pineapple traditional with walnuts and delicious cream cheese topping

coffee pecan cake
espresso drenched cakes with poured coffee fondant and topped with pecan

lemon dream cake
lemon syrup and covered with rich butter cream

orange poppy seed and sour cream cake
drenched with orange syrup and full of crunchy poppy seeds, dusted with icing sugar
and garnished with caramelised orange

passion fruit layer cake
delicious light passion fruit cake filled and topped with creamy passion fruit frosting – our No. 1 favourite!

seriously wicked chocolate cake
moist and rich and coated in a smooth chocolate ganache

double chocolate mousse cake
chocolate cake topped with rich chocolate mousse and dusted with valrhona chocolate - a delicious dessert

hummingbird cake
tropical moist banana and pineapple with delicate spices with vanilla & cream cheese frosting

orange almond cake
gluten/dairy free cake that can be covered with creamy citrus icing if desired

lemon curd
very light with lemon zest, lemon soaked and baked with lemon curd (this is
our No 1 seller) can be serve warm with lemon curd and cream or yoghurt as a dessert.
Lemon curd accompaniment 450 ml containers -$6.50

not so rich chocolate cake
our favourite chocolate cake topped with a smooth layer of ganache – for those wanting a light indulgence!

rocky road cake
chocolate layer cake topped with mini marshmallows and drizzled with chocolate

chocolate allsorts cake
topped with colourful liquorice allsorts

dessert tarts

chocolate espresso
a chocolate and coffee tart covered with a fine chocolate ganache

plum and almond
frangipane styled tartlet nutty toffee rhubarb and raspberry crumble

zesty lemon
rhubarb and raspberry crumble

little puddings

sticky date pudding with caramel sauce
bread and butter pudding topped with caramelised pear and white chocolate sauce
cheesecake passion berry
lamingtons

